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THE PROSPECT OF PERSONALIZED EDUCATION GUIDED BY STUDENT GENETIC 
INFORMATION 
Da\ id Parmenter. West Texas A&M Uni,ersity 
Genetic.\·-refated research is mpidlr del'e/opin;; increased understandin;:: of the ;;ene.\ that underlie mo.w 
!tu!IU/11 traits as 11•ell as lite molecular processes in ·~·hiclt these ;;enes take part. It is reasonahle for 
educators to assume that lilt/Ill' learnin;;-related traits will he found to hal'e a ;;enetic hasis and thm 
;;enetic te.win;; will someday allow educmors to acce!>s this learning-related information for each student. 
/\now/edge of learning preferences H'ott!d enable tuh·ison, in.\·tructors and the studellls themseh·es to more 
close(r 11UIIch student needs ll'ith the appropriate educational em·irtmmellls and teachin;; metllllds . .--11 t!tc 
extreme. this information could make po.\·sihlc trulr personali::et! education. 
Introduction 
Sc icnti sb and pll\ s ic ians have made great strid es in 
th e !:1st dec:-tde in th e i1· effo rt s to understand th e ,·ari ous 
ge ne-d ri' en mo lec ul ar processes thilt occ ur '' ithin th e 
hum an bod' . \\ 'hik most ge nes J re ::. imil ar from person 
to per~o n . it i-.. th e ge nes th:-tt are diffe rent that go il long 
'':1 ~ t o,,arcltn:J~in g eilc h person uniqu e. :1 nd resemc hers 
at'L' r:1p i d J~ gai ning ~11 0 \\ Jecige JbOUt hO\\ C:1C h Of th ese 
ge neti c cl iflen:- nce::. c:1 n a lt er th e molec ular processes th Jt 
imp:-tc t a pc r~o n :, he il lth . beh:~, · i or:, and thought 
pmce::.scs. As thi ;, ~11 0 \\ ledge acc nt e,_ th e use o r ge neti c 
infcmn:tt iOtl tL) de\ e lop trul ::- persona li zed sen icc :, '' ill 
beco me more nnd more co mm on. 1- tn L'\:Jt nple. 
persona li zed medi c in e ''i ll u:-e a pati ent ·::. ge neti c 
i nf o nn:~ti o n to de\ e lop c u ~ t omi zed medica l trea tment s 
fo 1· :1 pani c ul :~ r ma lad' rather than appl ::- ing th e standard 
tr e:~tmen t fo r that ma lad ::- to virtually eve r~ p::~ti e nt 
arfli cted '' ith it. 
.'lobe ! Pri;e '' inn er J :~ 1n e s Watson. co-di sco\ erer 
'' ith F r:~ n c i s C ri ck o f the stru cture of DNA . sugge sts tl wt 
persona li zed educati on should <1 lso prove to be il fruit fu l 
use of ge netic in form ati on (2003. pp . 398-399 ) Whi le 
notin g that not enough is ::- et k 11 0 \\ n il bout th e spec i fi e 
''a~ s in ''hi ch geneti cs impac ts leJ rnin g. he suggests 
thJt the necessilry kn o'' ledge ''i II become a' a i lilble il llcl 
proposes tlwt eclu c ::~t o r s ''ill be ab le to use student 
ge neti c info rmati on to deve lop customi zed educat i01w l 
prog r ::~ m s des igned aro und the l e arning -t·e l :~ t ed 
charilcter isti cs o f· eac h incli\ iclu a l student. It ma ~ e\ en 
beco me poss ibl e to trea t vario us lea rnin g- re lat ed ge neti c 
defects. a ii O\\ ing a student to ove rco me a me nt:~l 
disab ility or enab lin g a sJo,, er learner to keep up '' ith a 
rap icll v mov ing c lass. 
·rhi s pap;r expand s on Watson·s idea. It pro, ·id es 
the necessary background informati on on both genes Jncl 
lea rning styles tv a ll o'' bu sin ess f~1ctt! ty to deve lop a 
grea ter ::~pprec i atio n for the potenti al impac t of genes on 
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student lc:~rn in g prefe rences . It a lso provide s some 
e\Jmplcs from rece nt bi o log ica l 1-csearch into th e 
molec ul ar processes behind learning :~ ncl mem o r::-
fcmn ::~ ti o n . demonstratin g th e ~inc! or\\ ork being done 
and th e rapid progress being mad e. \\ ith the goa l o f 
con\ in c ing business facult~ th at pcrsnna li zed edu ca ti on 
111 :1~ become feasibl e '' ithin :1 rc lati\ e h · short time 
peri od. The paper co nclu de:- '' ith some 
rec omm enda ti ons nn ho'' to implem ent pe rso n:~l izccl 
cd ucil ti on ''hen th e nece ss :-t r ~ inl <.mnati on bec omes 
:J\ai lab le. in c lu d in g a bri ef d iscuso. ion l) r the rc ::. i s t::~ n c c 
that has bee n s il o" 11 w , ·mi ous uses of ge netic 
inf l.mnJ ti on in th e past. Spurred on b~ the -..cqu enc in g o f 
the hum an ge nome. rc~ea rc ilcr ~ arc prngrc" in g at a 
p h c n o t ne n :~ l pace. ~ u ggcst in g th :H the kn o'' ledge 
req uired to a ll o'' perso na li7cd ed ucati on may not take 
th at much longer to :1C hi e\ e. Thu s the tim e is 11 0\\ for 
educators to begin co nsiderin g th ese poss ibiliti es and to 
beg in d isc uss in g some of th e iss ues th at mi ght ::~ri s e . It 
\\ OUf d be irresponsib le o f Uo. tl) ll Ot utili ze thi s 
informati on Jbout in cl iviclual learnin g preferen ces to 
impro, ·e our educat ional dcJi,·cr.\ processes and our 
stud ent s· ac hi e\ ement and sati s fac ti on 
Alth ough thi :, paper' s f(.)c uo. i ~ on persona li 7ed 
edu c~1ti on . it 111 :1 ~ e s ~ c n se to beg in "i th <1 d iscuss ion of 
pe t·sotl il l ized med ic i nc. :1 ge ne-dri' en p:-t rad igm shift th at 
is a lt·ead; unden\ a~ (Ne ilson. 2005) . 
Personalized Medicine 
Quite understJlldabJy. mu ch o f th e ge neti cs-relat ed 
resea rch cl one so far has foc used on devel oping a bett e r 
understand in g of the un de rl yin g mo l ec ul :~ r c:-tuses o f 
di sease. The overridin g long- term obj ec ti,·e o f thi s body 
of \\ O r~ is to deve lop the a biJit~ tO provide perso na li zed 
medi c in e - medical ca re in ''hich a pat ient' s geneti c 
ma ~ e up \\OLdcl be used not o n ! ~ · to di agnose the presence 
of di sease but a lso to de\ e lop a customi zed trea tm ent 
reg im en. Riclle: ( 1999. pg. 258-270) prov ides an 
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e:xa1nple of the need for perso nali zed medi c in e us in g th e 
apo liroprotc in ge ne /\ POE. a ge ne that i ~ commo nl ~ 
found in three 1crs ions. Although the underl yin g 
molccul ;-u- ctu ::- c ~ arc not ~et ful l:- understood . th e 
lil-.cli hood or c o ntra c tin ~ both hea n d isease and 
1'\l zhe im er· s di ~ca :; e arc ~ 1-.n o\\n to be s ignifica ntl y 
imp:tcted b~ \\ hich 1crsion(s} of APOE a patient 
po~~ es~ e" (IWte that inh er iting one ge ne from eac h parent 
rL'::-Ui t ~ in a patient pOSSeSS in g ei ther t\\ 0 CO pieS Of One 
p:1rtic ul :1r 'ers ion of ,\POE or one co p~ each of t\\ O 
cl ifkren t \CI·s iL'Il~) . Fu rth em10re. and more impo rtant! ~ 
11 hen CL' n ~ i dering pe 1·sona lizcd med ici ne. the potent ia l 
~ u cce~~ of at ica ~ t Ll ne r\l ; he imer ·:- drug is im pac ted by 
the patient· ~ 1cr~ i o n( ~) of :\PO E. The 1-- e:- idea here i ~ 
t h:n :1 pcr~L'n · ~ ge neti c ma 1-.eup ca n i mpnc t not on I ~ th e 
111--clihmld Llf co ntract in g ccnai n di seases hut a lso th e 
:1ppmrri :ne cho ice of treatm ent. Ri cll c ~ goes on to 
~ u~~est that .. the da~ ''i II come "hen ;. doct or " iII not 
pr: ~c nhe 10u man~ 1-. ind s of medic in e until he ha ~ 
chccl-.ed 11hich 1e 1·~ i o n o f:~ ge ne or ge n e~ ~ o u ha1c .. (p . 
~(J / ) . r hi ~ emergi ng c:~pab ilit1 I Ll Cla iuat c th e differi ng 
11:11~ in 11hi ch 1a rio us trea tm en ts 11i ll affect differe nt 
patient ~ 11 it h d i ffe rcnt gene ti c mal--cups h a ~ led tll th e 
de1 e lopment of a ne11 mecl ica I spec ia It ~ ca li ed 
pharmacogc net ics . 
.-\l rhough a tremend cll iS am ount of II Or!-. 1-c nw in s to 
he liLlllc.'. re r ~n nali 7C d mL•di c in C· S cia~ iS CO ming ClOSer. 
a ~ e1 iclcn cecl b~ the rece nt I~ ann oun ced pi lot " lll d~ to be 
Cll nducted b' the '\a ti onal llum:tn Geno me Resea rch 
l n ~ titute (Penni s i. ~005) Thi ~ stud~ "i ll illl o il e ...\00 
:1pp:1rcnt h h ea lth ~ 1 o lunt ee r ~ :111d "ill not only seq uence 
a porti on of eac h r :u1i c ipa nt ·s DNA lool-.in g for ge neti c 
hin t:-. n f d i s e:~ ~ e. bu t 11 ill Ji so eJre full:- obsen e 
part icipa nt re:~cti o n to the d isease-re lated ge neti c 
inl (xm :~t i o n that t h e~ mi ght rccc i1 e. Alth ough cr iti c~ 
"uggest th at th e ~ tudy 11 il l rc ~ ult in li tt le bi omedica l 
!-.n Oll ledge bcc;Ju ::,c there is s im ply too littl e 1--n O\I'n at 
th i ~ J!Oilll :1bou t th e fun cti ons of lll OS t genes and th e pa rt s 
that tl w :-.c ge nL·:-. mi ght pia~ 111 ':1r ious d ise:1ses. 
~ u ppnnc rs point nut th at th e tru e bencli t o f th e stud~ ''ill 
be th e 1--n o'' ledge ga in ed abo ut pat ient reac ti on. The 
med ica l co mmutlit ~ s i m p l ~ doesn.t i--n 0 \1 "heth cr or not 
~~ mrt om-free peop le 11 ill trul ~ 11an t to hm·e di sease-
re l:1 ted geneti c informati on and. if so. ho" th c1 mi~ht 
re3Cllo and utili ze tl wt in fo rm atio n 11h e nthc~ ge.t it . ~ 
Human Traits as a Function of Both Heredity and 
Ern· i ro 11111(' 11 t 
tencti cs has ca ught th e publi c' s att enti on. "ith 
report s of ge neti c d isco1e1·ies appea rin g on alm os t a 
da il ~ bas is in th e popular press. Unl'onunatc ly. these 
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report s have contributed to a common mi sco nception by 
us in g headlines takin g the ge neri c form "Gene th at 
c:1 uses trait X di scovered ... Thi s is mi s lead ing in t\\ O 
11 a~ s The first error is the impli cati on that the trait in 
question is ca used entire I: b; one ge ne ac tin g a lone . The 
second error is th e impli ca tion th at the tra it in questi on is 
c3used e ntire l~ b~ · the pe rso n· s ge neti c makeup and 
hen ce not at a ll by th e person ' s ell\ ironment and 
cx pen ences. 
Co nce rnin g th e fir st error. it is rarely th e case th at 
one ge ne a lone " ould cause a particular tra il . Alth ough 
some trait s. such as th e traditi onJI hi gh schoo l bi o logy 
c lass e:xa mple concernin g bl ue eyes 1·ersus bro11n e:es. 
a rc in deed determined b~ differe nces in onl y one ge ne. 
most tra it s are th e res ult o f a multitud e of ge nes ac tin g in 
co nce rt . 
Co nce rnin g th e seco nd error. there has bee n an 
ongoi ng deba te fo r litera l I~ · ce nturi es be t\\ ce n th ose 11 ho 
argue th at a person· s ch3rac ter isti cs :1nd behaviors 3re 
de termin ed a lm ost e ntire l ~ at birth (o r. more acc ur3tcl y. 
at concept ion) and 1 hose "ho argue 1 hat charac te ri sti cs 
and beh31'iors are de termin ed a lm ost e ntire l~ hy 
ell\·ironment 3nd e:xperi ence . Thi s argument . te rmed 
11uturc t'l'/'.111.1 lllll·turc. is not a producti\ e one beca use it 
turn s out th at both s ides J re "ron g. A It hough so me tr3it s 
are in deed entire ly ge neti ca ll y b3sed and some are 
entirel y th e result of ell\ ironm ent and e:x perience. th e 
'ast ma j o rit~ of tra it s are due to a mi :x ture of nature and 
nurture . 1\ larcus pro1 id e an exa mpl e ( larc us. 200-l. pg. 
8) us tn g li nge rprint s. ca llu ses and bi cep stzc . 
Fingerprint s nre a lm ost e ntire l~ due to D A. Ca llu ses. in 
contrast. ~1re ge n e ra l!~ th e result o f life e:xperi ences. 
13icep s ize i ~ 3 result o r both . de termin ed pa ni ally by the 
inn :1 te ge neti c propensit: to buil d brge mu sc les and 
p3rtially b1 th e person's life s t~ le - die t. exercise. 
occ upnti on. 3nd so forth . M3 rcus a lso po int s out that 
most ment a l tra it s - th e m3in concern here in an arti c le 
foc us in g on lea rnin g- arc s imil ar to biceps in that they 
:~ r e inllu enced hy both nature :~ n d nunure. 
No te th J t it e3n be da nge rous to make intuiti ve 
assum pti ons co nce rnin g th e re lat ive impac t o f nature and 
nurture on a panicu lar trait. For e:xa mpl e. DNA has been 
sho'' n to s ignifi ca nt I~ impac t such thin gs as degree of 
reI ig ious ferl' or :lnd ce l1 3 in aspec ts o f persona I it y 
(R id ley. 2003. pp . 79-83 ). tra it s that would intuiti ve ly 
see m to be a lmost entire ly 3 functi on of upbringing and 
e:xpe ri ence. 
Thi s abilit:- o f nature 3nd nurture to both have an 
impact on most hum an tra its is made poss ibl e by the fact 
that genes se rve two primary ro les - protein template and 
ge neti c switch . Ge nes ac t as prote in templ ates. with the 
DNA in eac h ge ne prov iding the code that specifies the 
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seq uence of amin o ac id s that mu st be constru cted to 
produce a parti cul ar prote in . Most of 11h<1t happens in 
the human bod). in c lu ding th e deve lopm ent and grm\lh 
of th e bod: itse lf. i5> contro ll ed b) prote in s and is thu s 
impac ted b: ge nes. The prote in insulin . for exa mple. 
he lps to co ntro l bl ood sugar and the prote in hem oglobin 
ca rri es O.\ _\gen through the bl oodst1·ea m. Note that most 
bod\ processes ill\ oh e the parti c ipati on or mil ll) 
prote in ~ and a lso tlwt man:- prote ins take part in more 
thnn one proces~. Produ ction of a parti cul ar ge ne· s 
prote in . 11 hi ch i ~ re!C rred to a~ ge ne erpu'.lsiou. is 
ge nera ll: contro lled b) a molec ul ar s ignnl. oft en n signal 
St:' llt 1 ia a protei n p1·odu ced b:- another gene. In esst:' nce. 
the task or man: ge nes is to turn oth er ge nes Oil and otT 
Bt:'ca use th c ~c co ntro llin g or n:g ulu!oiT ge nes send most 
o f th eir ~ ignnl ~ in re ~ p0 11 ~ C 10 Cll\ ironment al Stimuli . th e 
bod y' s pmcc~se 5> arc ab le tn re;tct to th eir environment. 
l' ote tl wt th e term .. ell\ ironm ent' · here 11 0uld in man: 
ca ~ e~ be more Cll!Tectl) in terpre ted as the ell\ i1·o nm ent 
11 ith in 11 hich a pa rti cular ce ll re s id e~ rn th er th e 
ell\ ironm en t 11 ithin '' hich the bod: il ~ a 11 ho lt:' res ides . 
r\ ::- imple e.\a mplc or thi s ab ilit _\ to react to the 
ell\ ironm ent ca n be Set:' n in th e 11 0rk of i'vl onod nnd 
Jac ob in th e 1960' s th at first demonstrated the e.\ istence 
of ge neti c s11 it ches ( \\ atson. 2003. pp . 80-82) Th ese 
st ucl ies sh011 eel th at th e bacterium E. co li 11 o tilcln ·t 
prod uce th e prote in bcta-g:tl ac tosid nse. an cnz:- me 
ill\ o h·ed in d igestin g th e sugar lac tose. lilli e ~ ~ l:tctose 
11 a ~ present. \\ .hen no lactose 11 a ~ prc ::-ent a p;1rt icul nr 
mo lccul t:' . termt:'d <1 n 'J IU ' .I .IOJ ·. 1\0tilcl bond to a porti on 
of th e ge ne th nt prm ided the templi!!e fo r beta-
ga lac tos ida se. IXC\ entin g th e hcta-g;tl ac tosida se from 
bei ng produced . \\ 'hen lact ose 11as prt:' scnt. hm1e1 er. the 
repressor molecul e \\ ould honcl \\ ith a po rti on or th e 
lac tose. free in g up th e ge nc· s informati on to be used in 
producti on o r th e beta-ga lac tosid ase needed to help 
d igest the lac tose. Hence. th e bncterium has a ge ne that 
is litcra ll : ab le to rea ct to it s environment. 
Similarl y. gene-guided renc ti ve prote in production 
plays a ro le in l'irtu a ll y e1ery process in the hum an 
bod: . inc luding th e changes to th e bra in th at occ ur '' ith 
lea rnin g and memory. A person· s co ll ec t ion of traits. 
therefore. is influenced not onl y by geneti cs - which 
1·ers ions of var ious genes he inh eri ted from hi s parents -
but also by ex perience and environm ent-'' hi ch of th ose 
ge nes 11 ere switch ed on and 11hen and for how long. The 
importance o r the genetic switc hes should 11 01 be 
underestim ated . either in term s of their impact on an 
individual life or their impac t on an enti re spec ies. 
Sc ienti sts have di scovered th at spec ies that would seem 
to be drastica ll y d ifferent. such as humans and mice. 
actua ll y share many of the same prote in templates. It is 
26 5 
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suspected . therefore . that it is th e Sl\ itches that cause 
much of difference bet11 een spec ies. \\ 'e art:' so c.l itTere nt 
from mi ce not beca use our genes arc a ll tlwt d ifte re:·11. 
but rather because 11 e hal'e different sets o f genes 
Sl\ it ched on. at different times during del'el opment. and 
lo r different amou nts of time (Rid le:-. 1999. p. 32) 
Heredity 's Role in Memory and Learning 
Gcne- rel:!ted kn o'' ledge ca n be so me11 hat 
nrb itraril l' brok en d011 11 int o four le\'e ls u f 
und erstandin g. li sted bel011 stnn ing 11 ith the l m1c ~ t 
lc1 e l: 
• kil O\\ in g th at a tra it is at lea st pa rt ia II:- dete rmin ed 
b:- il pc rson· s ge neti c makeup (but not kn011i ng the 
pa rti cul ar ge ne or genes illi'OII'cd) 
• kn 011 in g that a parti cul ar gene is correlat ed '' ith a 
particul nr tra it (b ut not necessaril y a cause of the 
trait) 
• kll O\I'illg th at a pa11icul ar gene is a Cau se Of th e trnit 
(b ut not kn Oll in g th e p rec i ~ e ro le played b) tile 
gcne· s protein and the oth er gene ~ and protein s '' ith 
11 hi ch it interac ts ) 
k11011 ing th e un de rl yin g mL) Iec ul ar process or 
processes behin d the tra it in qu esti on 
Re ~e :tr c h to del'e lop th e first leve l o f und erstandin g 
h:ts bee n go in g on fo r decades - eve n be fo re sc ienti sts 
11crc :tb le to identi fy indi1 idual gene ~. Such resea rch 
ge ner:t ll : in1·oll·es stud : ing 11 lle th cr c lose II' relntcd 
pel) pl e are more s im ilnr in tt' nn s of the tra it of int e re ~ t 
than less close ly re lated p\..·op le . Resea rch to dc1 e fc)p th e 
second le1e l of un derstand in g is more rt:' ce nt and 
ge nera II : illi'OII'es stud yi ng '' hether nr not peo ple 11·ith 
th e ::-a me 1·ers ion of. the ge ne of intcrt:' st are more s imilar 
th an peop le '' ith diffe rent ve rs ions. Research to del'e lop 
the third le1·t:' l o f understandin g is eve n more rece nt as it 
ge nera ll : req uire~ til e manipul ati on o f th e subj ec ts · 
DNA nnd thu s requires the usc of ad 1anced skill s and 
tec hno logy Thi s type of resea rch genera ll y di sab le th e 
ge ne o r interest or add s the ge ne o f interest (poss ibly 
c1·en a ge ne from anoth er spec ies) to sec if th ose changes 
impact the tra it bein g cons id ered . T he ge neti c 
mani pul ati on utili zed in thi s I ) JX' o f researc h genera ll : 
mandates th e use of nonhumnn subjects. The fin a l leve l. 
th e de1·e lopment o f a detai led und erstanding of the 
\'ar1 ous molec ul ar processes underl y ing hum an 
charac teri sti cs and behav ior. is th e ultimate goa l that has 
so far been only minim all y rea li zed. Howeve r. th e 
compl eti on of til e Hum an Genome Project has enab led 
the di scovery of many previous ly unkn own genes, 
spurrin g a concened search to di scove r not onl y 
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ilddi ti ona l Qenes but a lso th e fu ncti ons of th e prote in s 
co nnected ~' ith those ge nes. The bod: is astoni shin g \) 
CL1 Il1flle'.. "it h th L) USands and thousands of differe nt 
protein s pe rforming an un im ag inab le number of 
nw lec ul a1· t a s l-- ~ . but th e sc ienti sts "ho stud y such th ings 
il re mal--ing remar l-- able progre ss and are e'.pec ted to 
co ntinu e to do so. 
\\ 'hilL' a large porti on o r th e ge neti c resea rch done 
~o far hil s bee n foc used Gn disease. man: studies hm·e 
:i\ :,n bee n cl one on brai n c\e , ·e \opment il nd fu ncti onin g. 
P il n~ :111 cl Lu (200-1) . fo1· e.\ample. inc lu ded full y 17-1 
refc;·cnces in th eir -., un C) of a boc\y of resea rch foc us in g 
l) n the imp:1ct l)r l) n\: t\\O protein s. tPA and BDJ'.IF . 
" hi ch hil\ c hcc1, -> ho" n to na' c :lll impact on long-t erm 
mcm on . Lichtncc l-. c rt and Re ichert (2005) in c lu ded 10 7 
rcfcrc 11 Ce~ 111 their su1·\ ey L1 1 resea rch on brain 
de\ c lopme nt s im ilm iti es bet\\cen the mouse il nd the 
fruit 11' Dro~o ph il a me\anogaster. ' samplin g of the 
rc >- e:1rch bt'in g dL)nt' on memor: . bril in functi on and 
brai n illne s~ '' ill ht' lp to de nl L)ll Str il te the ge nera l nature 
,,r the" or!-- and ~l) l ne o f th e progress bein g 1nadc . 
l )cm o n ~ tril t i n g the intense e ffo rt current!) occ urrin g 
to di :-.co,c r ca nd idil tc genes - genes that are li l--e l: 
ill\ o h ed in so me "a' in th e processes of interest and 
th :lt the rell.1 re descn c fu rt he r stuch - lga z. Bd in sc ht e in . 
l;q uierd o ami ;\ led i1w (200-1) tested I 176 ge nes in rats. 
IL)O I--ing fo 1· a lt ered protein le\c ls fo li o" in g il training 
C\ erc i-,c . The: 1\.) tlnd th il t 33 prot•.?in s sho" ec\ an increase 
and ~ i '- ~ h o "ecl a dec rease. ~ u gge s ting th il t those genes 
are potcnti il ll : ill\ o h eel in th e forma ti on of mcmor: . 
KopL1nen. L:1b o and Cils trcn (200-1) stu d ied th e ro le 
pla)t'cl h: th e pro tei n BDJ\:F. a prote in a \reacl: 1--n O\\ n to 
plil) an important ro le in memor: fornwt ion bu t fo r 
''hich the prec ise mo lec ul ar processes aren·t : et c leilr. 
Thi s stud ' manipul ated th e DNA of mi ce to intenti onal I) 
O\ cre'.p n:-ss th e prote in tri-- B th at is be li e\ eel to play a 
ro le in CO il\ erting th e BDNF signa l into memory- re lated 
eh:1n gc >- ~cen in the s: napses o f the bra in . Th e 
O\ crprl) cluc tion nf trh: B lee\ to a ltered e.\ press ions for 
'ario u ~ oth er ge n e ~ in 'a ri o u ~ poni ons of th e bra in . 
gi, ·in g th e researc hers a bener und erstandin g of th e ro le 
o f 13Dl\: F. 
Re' no ids . .J ansson. Ga tz and Pedersen (200.5) 
C'. panc\ed l) ll J!re \ i o u ~ \\ Or!-- done on ge ne 5- II T2A b\ 
t e ~ tin g for a co rre lati on bet\\ ee n a parti cular \ ers ion ~ f 
the ge ne and me1n or: perfo rm ance. fi nding that long-
term mc1nor: is less etTec tiw for pe rsons ca iT\ · in ~ that 
'ersion of the gene. but on! : lo r one of t-he ~three 
memor) ta sl-- s usl':d . Jang et :li (2003) di sab led the mouse 
gen e th at e.'\ pre ses a prote in ca ll ed ~t- o pi o id receptor 
and foun d th at th e lac !-- o f thi s rece ptor led to d imini shed 
spa ti al memor: ( in pani cul ar. a reduced ab ilit\ find a 
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subm erged platform in a water maze). In another mouse 
stud:. Gass et a l (:~00-1) di sa bled the memory-re lated 
ge ne c-fos and replaced it '' ith anoth er gene from th e 
same famil y. The: found that perform ance on cena in 
memory tash: s \\ aS unaffec ted but that spati a l memory 
(aga in in,·o lvin g a water maze) \\ as hindered. suggesting 
that different , ·ers ions o f the c-fos fa mily are invoh·ed in 
differe nt lea rnin g and memory tasks. 
As menti oned ea rli er. mu ch genetic '' or\..: has 
to cused on di sease. Raber. Hu ang and Ashford C:~OO ..J ) 
demonstrated th e maj or impac t of th e apo lipoprote in 
apoE on Alzhe imer·s di sease . Beca use both the 
like lih ooc\ o f contrac tin g th e di sease and the age at 
\\ hi ch th e di sease appea rs are hi gh! ) dependent on a 
patient ·s \ ers ion(s) of apoE. the auth ors suggest funht'r 
study o f thi s prote in to de, ·e lop tests a ll o\\ in g fo r earlier 
detec ti on. pre ,·enti on and trea tment o f the di sease. 
Lopes. Chenouh . De labar and Rac hid i (2003) studi ed the 
ge ne C2 I orf5 and determin ed it to be a candidate ge ne 
poss ibly play in g a ro le in th e menta l retardati on seen as 
one of th e man: poss ibk sympt oms o f Do" 11 syndrome. 
Dom1 syndrome is an ~? s pec i a ll y diffi cult malad y to 
ana lyze beca use it isn·t ca used b) a person hav ing a 
d ifferent ve rs ion of a ge ne but is rather ca used by a 
person ha,·in g an e.\t ra 2 I'' chromoso mt' (or a ponion of 
th e chromoso me). mea nin g th at th e perso n has e.\tra 
co p1es o f ce rt a in ge nes. T hi s ca n lead to an 
O\ erproduction of certai n prote in s. mea ning that the 
di sease isn·t ca used en tire ly by th e lad o f a certain 
needed prote in or th e presence of a harmful prote in . but 
rilther by s imply ha, ·in g too much of what would 
ge net·a ll : be considered a necessary prote in . 
Q,·era ll. many of th e papers are e ither corre lational 
or causal in nature. re latin g a ge ne to a tra it but 
admin in g a lac \..: o f· co mplet e 1--n o'' ledge conce rnin g the 
un de rl yin g mo lecul ar processes in "hich the protein of 
int erest parti c ipates. Ho" e' er. the authors generally 
inclu de some in fo rm ed conjec ture as to the nature of 
th ose processes as \\ell as some suggesti ons for how 
th ose co njectures should be furth er i tl\' es t iga ted. For a 
nonscient ist readi ng th ese art ic \es there is a tremendous 
se nse of sc ience mo,·in g in crementa lly but steadily 
for"ard and a sense th at it \\ On·t be too much longer 
before h:n O\\ Iedge "ill ha\ c adva nced suffi c ientl y to 
mah: e persona li zed medic in e re lati ve ly comm onpl ace 
and persona li zed educa ti on feasibl e. 
S tud e nt Learning Preferences 
The conce pt of lea rnin g style 1s recognition of the 
fact that stud ents differ in the ways in which they can 
most success full y acqu1 re. store and retrieve 
inform ati on. So me students. fo r exampl e. would thri ve 
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Parm~nter 
in a traditi onal lec ture settin g \\ hil e oth ers would lea rn 
more effec ti ve !:- in a group di sc uss ion or a hand s-o n 
e.'\pe ri enti a I e:-,.e rc ise. Simil arl y. a large semester-l ong 
open-ended stude nt-run pro ject \\ Ould lll Splre th e 
creati vity of some stu dents. Oth ers. '' ho \\ Ould be 
ove rwhe lmed by both th e s ize of th e proJeCt and its lack 
of stru cture. \\ Oul d mu ch prefer a seri es of sma ll er 
ass ignment s. eac h perform ed under the close supen ·ision 
of th e in structor A stu de nt -s lea rnin g sr::-le represent s a 
set o f lea rnin g-re lated preferenees that define th e 
en, ·ironm ent in '' hi ch th e student prefe rs to leJ rn . th e 
lea rnin g meth ods that the stud ent prefers to utili ze and . 
b\ · im pli ca ti on. th e teac hin g meth ocb th :-~ t th e stu dent 
\\O uld most lil-- e th e in stn1 ctor to utili ze . 
Most stu de nt s don· t full : recogni ze th eir 
preferences. e\en th ough the:- re p e:-~ t ed l y app l) th e same 
l e:-~ rnin g strJt eg ies in man: c lasses. Simil ar l:. and 
poss ibly more im portantly. man: stude11t s don' t 
con sc ious!:- recog ni ze th at th eir lac !-- of success in 
ce rt a in courses is o tien due to a mi smatch bet\\een th e 
co urse :-~ n d tl1 ei r lea rn ing st\·le more than it is due to a 
1:1ci-- of effort. 1 :-~c l-- of int e lli ge nce or lac !-- of int e1·est in 
th e subj ec t a1·e:1. Lea rning styl es represen t a genera I 
approach to lea rnin g th J t is applied 0\e r and 0\'er agai n 
in multipl e c l :-~ sses . alth ough th e1·e is ev ide nce th at some 
student s a lt e r th ei r beh;l\ iors some\\ hat dependin g on 
the subj ec t be in g taught (J ones. Reichard and rvlokhtari. 
2003). 
There is no one best lea rnin g St\ le. The phil oso ph::-
bchind l e:-~ rnin g sty les suggests th at the edu c :-~t i o na l 
co mmunit y shoul d JlO\e a\\:1Y from \'ie\\·in g some 
student s as good lcarn e 1 ·~ :-~ n d oth ers JS pom learn ers and 
should in stead recogni ze th at \'irtu a ll y any student ca n 
lea rn more success ful I: if prO\ idee! with th e lea rnin g 
ell\ ironm ent and te:1c hi11 g meth ods that best fit that 
student Gregorc ( 19 79) suggests th at the most 
successful stud ents in any given class \\ill often be those 
\\h ose learnin g styl e most close I:- matches th e 
in stru ctor· s teac hin g style and th e class room 
ell\·ironm ent rather th an the stude nt s '' ho ha\ e the most 
ab ility or th ose \\ ho put forth the grea test effort. 
Simil arly. Bloom ( 1976) suggests th at the use of 
teac hing methods th at don· t match e\·ery student" s needs 
contributes s ignifi ca ntl y to the hi gh leve l o fv:-~riability in 
learning see n in most c lasses and notes th at the use of a 
va ri ety of meth ods will ge nera ll y lead to increased 
succ ess. 
Dunn and Dunn ( 1979) prov ide one of the more 
compl ete learning styl e model s Their model classifi es 
th e releva nt preferences into four categori es of element s. 
Environmental e lements in clude th e so und le\·e l. 
li ghtin g. temperature and ove ra ll des ign of th e 
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c lass room. Emotional element s in c lud e th e stu dent ' s 
degree of moti \·ation to lea rn. persistence to co ntinue 
despite diffi culties. degree of responsibilit: ta l-- en for hi ~ 
O \\ n lea rning success. and need for stru cture. spec i fi e it\ 
and guidance from the in structor. S oc i o l o gic:-~! e lement:, 
includ e the student -s preferen ce for \\ orkin g a lone 
' ersus in groups and to r '' orl--in g \\ ith peers \ e r s u ~ \\ ith 
the in stru ctor. Fina ll ::-. phys ica l ele ment s in c lude th e 
stu den( s preference fo r lea min g b: hea rin g. seeing or 
do in g. as \\CII as the student" ::, time-o f-cia: rh:thm s. need 
to ea t. drink or smoke \\ hile stud : ·in g. and need for 
frequ ent breaks. 
The authors suggest th at e:-,.perie nced eclucawr~ 
ge ne1·J II ::- recog ni ze th at there Jre multiple \\ :1ys w leam 
effec ti \e h· and th at mJny stud ent s can onh· mal--e usc o f 
a fe\\ of th ose '' a: ·s. Ne , erth eless. man:- of these same 
ed ucators continu e to utili ze onl\ one o r a limit ed 
number of e ll \·ironm ent s and teachi ng meth ods. o ften 
emphasizing th ose under \\ hi ch the) had bee n mos t 
success ful as student s. Note. b:· th e ''ay. th at th e 
freq uentl y co nde mn ed trad iti onal lecture is actua ll : a 
success fu l teac hin g met hod for th e auditor;. lea rn ers \\ ll o 
mal-- e up appro.'\imate ly t\\ ent: perce nt o f the 
populati on. The do mi nance of lec ture a ~ J teac hing 
meth od of choice in most sc h oo l ~ mea ns tha t the se 
aud itory lea rn ers J re likcl::- to en.1 o: schoo l Jncl achi e\·c 
academ ic success. An in ordinat e I y large pro port ion o f 
th em end up as ed ucato rs - educators \\·ho teac h using 
the lec ture met hod ( Ti leston. 2000. p. 1--l ). 
A ''ide \·arie t: o f ll thcr style-re lated fa ctors ha\ 'e 
bee n proposed in additi on to tiH.Jse i11 c lud ed in th e Dunn 
and Du nn model. So me of these a1·e: 
• \\ 'hether a stu dent t e nd ~ to foc us on the det:-~il s and 
needs e.'\tl·a :-~ ss i s t aJ l C L' to sec the big pictu re. or· \ icc 
\ c1·sa (Gard ner :-~nd Lung. 1962. as c ited in Keefe . 
198 7) 
• The cl eg1·ee to \\ hi ch th e ~ tudcnt ca n to lerate 
enco untering 11 e\\ ideas thJ t contli ct \\ ith hi ~ 
rreconcep ti ons (Ga rdnc1· e t a l. . 1959. JS cited in 
Keefe. 1987) 
• The stud ent' s suscep ti bi lit : to d istracti on (GJ rdn er 
et al .. 1959. as c ited in Keefe. 1987) 
• The student' s ab ilit y to recogn ize subtl e differen ces 
as opposed to ove r-ge nera I izi ng (Ga rdner et a 1. . 
19 59 . as cited in Keefe. 1987) 
• The student" s le\ e l o f curi os it: (Be rl ] ne. 195--l. as 
c ited in Keefe. 198 7) 
• The student ·s reac ti on to a re\\ard or pun ishment 
pro\' ided by the in structor (S kinn er. 19 53 . as c it ed in 
Keefe. 198 7) 
• The e.'\ tent to which th e stu dent is trying to sati f) 
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th e in stru ctor ve rsus sati sfy in g 3n intern al standard 
(lf ~:-.ce l len ce (r-- lcC ie ll and et a l. . 1955. as c ited in 
K ~e l'e. 198 7) 
An etlcct i' e in structor mu st cons ici er not onl y 
~ tu de nt tea min g preferences but a lso the teaming 
\l bject i, es ~c t for the c lass as a ''ho le . Bloom·s 
-1 :;\OilO m' (B loo m. l::.n!!e lh art . Furst. Hill & Krath,, ohl. 
1956: Kr~th \\ Ll hl. B l o~m & r-. las ia. 196-+) pro,ides a 
c i :J ~ s ifi c a ti o n hierarch' o f lea rnin g objecti\ cs. At the 
to" L'-;t 1 ~ , c1. kn Ll \1 lcdue. a stu de nt shoul d be able to 
r~c a t i \a ri ous fac ts and ideas . At hi gher le, c ls. a ll of 
" hich build upon th e le' ~ I s be lo\1. stud en ts shoul d be 
:1hk tL) pe rform more co mp te:-. learnin g tas l-- s such as 
intL' rprL' tati on. e.\ tr:J pn lation. app li ca ti on and s: nthes is 
\\ 'hilc man' tcachillU meth ods IHl\·e b~e n sho"n to 
enable s tu d~nb w s u ~c ~ :>s full: ac hi c\ e th e Kn o\1 ledge 
le' L'i. hiu her le' c is uc neralh require me 1ods that ca ll 
fnr 1nor: ac ti \ e panic ipa ti ol-l from the stude nt s and an 
incre3sed fou1 ~ on the JXlrt of th e stude nt on hi s or her 
\l \1 11 leam in g lli"(lC e s~ e ~ . 
T h ~ lite rature on learni ng sr:-- les. a lt hough 
e:-. 1\: llSI\ e. 1::. snme\1 hat d is jo int ed :l!l d sometimes 
contradict or:-. S t e rn b~ rg :1n d Gri gorenl-- o (2001) note 
th;Jt 111 ;1 n:-- ~ tu d ! L'~ ill\ o l\ e 3n in strum ent des ig ned to 
lllL':l ~ ure 011 e p;1rticu l:1 r co nstruct. " ith e;1c h study 
mea ~ u r i n g ;1 different co nstru ct us in g a diffe rent 
in \l rument . i\lth nug h man:- stud ies li nd the constru ct of 
i 1ll crc ~ t tLl be ~ i g nili c:J nt. there h;1 :, bee n lit tl e repli c;1 ti on 
:tn d littl e e ffort to measure th e s;1 me co nstruct "ith a 
dille ,·e nt in strum ent. In ;Jdditi on. m;1n y of the constructs 
,·ece i' e Ll nl :-- mi :-. ed empir ic;1 i support "it h some 
,-ecei ' ing little o r none. As a result. th e gc nera lizab ilit: 
L)f a ::. uhst;J nti ;JI port ion o f th e \l Ori-- must be C;J il ed int o 
que::. ti on. -, hne is a lso ;1 sense o f c;1c h stu d:- go ing o ff in 
it " L) \\11 scp;J r:ll e th corctic ;J I d irec ti on "ith in suffic ient 
:J tt cnti L) Il be in g g i, en to th ~ t;J s i-- o f de, e lopin g an o\·cra ll 
the L) r\ to ti c the in d i' iclu;J I ide;1 s toge ther. Dunn and 
Dunn ( 19 79) suggest th at there ha\e bc>e n so man:--
"ep:tra tc theo ri c ~ pu t fo rth beca use most studi es foc us on 
"uch a snw ll part of th e m era II picture. Ne,·erthe less . 
en ough or the mode ls It a ' e recc i' eel empiri c;1 i support 
th :ll most ps:-- chologists and cd uc;J tors accep t the \ a lu e 
o r the learnin g st:--l es conce pt in gc n e r ::~ l and the' il lu e of 
n1 a11 ) of th e in cl i,·idual constru cts. The intuiti ve appea l 
of learn in g st:-- les. co upled "it h the 13c t th at the 
ed uca ti ona l co mmunit:-- rece i,·es a substanti a l amount of 
anec dota l e\ id ence in support. has led man:- in structors 
IL) im pl ement these i de::~ s in th eir class roo ms. 
The ea rli er d iscuss ion suggesting th at most hum an 
tr:1i b art' dete rn1in ed at least parti a ll y b:-- hered ity 
Ll b\ ioush im pli e th il t man:- lea rnin g St) le trait s '' ill be 
d isccl\ered to b~ ge neti ca l! :- ba sed. an idea th at is 
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supported by Watson (2003 ). Gardner ( 1995) and 
Gregorc ( 1979) . In an e:-.:ampl e more speci fl ca ll :> ti ed to 
learning-re lated traits. Hol111 en ( 1999) demonstrated th at 
literacy ab ility \\ aS determined to a s ignificant e:-.: ten t b: 
heredity The geneti cs-re lated worl\ foc us in g on bra in 
deve lopment and functi on. in tand em with co ntinui ng 
studi es on lea ming styl es. should a ll o" researchers to 
de ,·e lop a greilt ly in creased understand in g of learnin g 
styl es - whi ch fac tors are important. the e:-.:te nt to whi ch 
th e important fac tors are ge netica ll y based. the ge ne(s) 
in vo lved. and eventu a ll y e\·en th e und erl y ing molec ul il r 
processes in which the ge ne e:-.:p ress ion tal\es pl ace . 
Ge netic testin g coul d then be used to determin e th e 
mal\eup of eac h stud ent. us in g that inform ati on to 
hi l!. h I i uht th e student' s \'ar ious lea m ing preferences. 
pr; fer; nces "hich most in co min g freshm en do not 
currently 1\nO\\ . 
Ma ny lea rnin g styl e in strumen ts e:-.: ist. some of 
'' hi ch are quite popular. An ob' ious questi on conce rns 
th e need for geneti c testing given th at so many of th ese 
in stru ments are ;1 iread : · in use . !nine and Yorl\ (200 1) 
discuss problems th at Cil ll hin der th e usefulness of some 
of these instruments. whi ch incl ude: 
• No one in strument meas ures a ll of th e potentiall y 
im port ant lea rnin g sty le co nstructs. with most 
in strum ents meas uring on I: a sma ll porti on 
• The re le' ;J nt resea rch does not full y support the 
co nstru ct be in g measured 
• So me in struments des igned to measure styl e may 
ac tua ll y measure abili t:-- as mu ch as sty le 
• So me in strument s may measure cogniti ve 
im pa irm c> nt more th an th e co nstruct of interest 
• Multi ple in strument s design ed to measure the same 
constru ct o ft en demonstrate lo'' correlati on when 
used on the sa me subj ec ts 
• So me in struments demonstrate a lac !\ o f va lidity and 
re li ab ilit:--
• Ma ny of th e in strum ent s require th e stud ents to 
report about th e ir own preferences. pre ferences that 
ilre often not complete ly c lear to the stu de nts 
themseh·es 
• The authors suggest that the \\ ea l\n esses of these 
in strum ent are parti cul arl y probl emati c now th at the 
educa ti ona l communit y ts be in g so strongly 
encouraged to app ly the results o f th ese tests to the 
design of th e ir c lass roo ms and curric ulum. 
Acco mmodating Learning Preferences in Business 
Education 
Business fac ulty has been encouraged for many 
yea rs to use a va riety of teac hin g methods in addition to 
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traditi ona l lec ture as a way of reac hing more students. 
Ga rvin ( 199 1) and Lundberg ( 1993 ). for exa mpl e. 
di sc uss th e benefit s o f Cil se di sc uss ion as a 11 ay to 
promote greater student ill\ o lvement '' ith th e material 
and hence a hi gher le1·e l of lea rning. Sternan ( 1992) and 
Parmenter ( 1999) di scuss th e benefit s of hand s-on 
ex pe1·ienti a l e.\e re ises. Thompson and Stappenbec k 
(200 2) promote the u:-e of co mputer simulati on ga mes. 
Impli c it in th e use of thi s 1ari et) of teac hing 
meth ods is nn a:-sump ti on that di rte rent meth ods ''ill 
succeed at cl il'l e1·em le1el:- o f success 11ith diffe rent 
o. tudent s - a rec,1g niti on that eac h student lea rn s 111 
o. lightl) cli tlerc nt 11ays. l'vlulti ple methods are utili zed in 
th e hope that e1 e1·1 :- in g le stud ent 11 ill be reached b) at 
lea st one of th ese m eth od ~ and 11 ill thu s e tlecti,·e ly lea rn 
th e conce pts th at th e in ~ tru cro 1 · is att emptin g to impart . 
Alth ough not gui lt \· o f a .. one size tits all" menta lity. thi s 
stl·ateg) is so 1n e11 hat guilt \ o f .. man) s izes fit all" 
thi11i--ing. Although facu lt; use multipl e meth ods. 11 ith 
the h ope~ of;,a ti sf) in g :Ill stu de nt s at leas t partialll. th ey 
cl on·t ge nera l! ) go to the trl1 ublc to lea rn 11hi ch stud ent 
is best served b) 11hi ch meth od. Thu s. a lth ough a 1a ri et1 
o f meth ods is apr lied to th e c lass as n 11 ho le. th ere is 
little att empt to customi ze in struct ion to th e needs of th e 
in di1 idunl student. The customi zati on th at mi ght become 
poss ib le through "tudent ge neti c inform ati on 1\0ul d 
1-cp resent a signili can t im pro1e 1n ent for mnny stud ents in 
th nt th e1· '' oul d th en be taug ht in th e llil\ S mos t 
:1pp rop1·inte for th em. 
Resi stance to t sc of Genetic Information 
As \Vnt s0 11 notes (2003. pp . 398-399). th e 1-- c) 
qu esti on is not wheth e1· it 11 ill become poss ibl e to nwke 
use of ge neti c informJti on hut rath e1· '' heth e1· S(lc iet) 
11 ill be '' illin g to do so. l'vla n~ peo pl e and go1 ernm ents 
ha1·e been resistilnt to th e ge neti c enginee rin g ad1·nnces 
of th e lnst se1·eral dec3des. And nwn y people nre. '' ith 
some j ustifi ca tion. ten rful o f the poss ibl e mi suse of 
geneti c informati on. 
The fear o f genetica ll y engin eered prod ucts IS 
11 ide spread nlth ough not entirely rca sonnbl e. For 
ce nturi es farm ers and animn l breede rs hn1·e bee n 
deve lop ing improved ve rs ions of va ri ous pl ants and 
anima ls by selec tin g pnrents '' ith the desired 
characte ri sti cs and thu s the vast majority of what most 
human s ea t has bee n de1·eloped through the artifi cinl 
se lec tion process of co ntro lled breed ing . To put it 
bluntly. unless it' s a wolf. a pet dog isn't rea ll y all that 
much more natural than Do ll y the cloned sheep. Some of 
those who resist the deve lopm ents in genetic engineering 
are unhappy with the idea of mankind. in esse nce. 
"p lay ing God ... Others are afra id of the unintended side 
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effects th at mi ght occ ur when a parti cular plant or 
animal is ge neti ca ll y a ltered Ge netica l! ) 3it ered food s. 
termed "F rankenfoods .. by their detrac tors. are ill ega l in 
some nat ions 
Fear of the mi suse of ge neti c in format ion. h011 eve r. 
may be quite reaso nabl e. Poss ibl e mi suses co uld inc lud e 
Jn in surance compan: ·s refusa l to prol' ide med ica l 
cove rage to 3 person detcnnin ed to ha1 e an increa sed 
like lih ood of contrac tin g 3 "e ri ous ge neti c d isease. 
Simil nr ly. th e governm ent co ul d refu se to pro,·ide 3 
marria ge I ice nse to a prospect i IT br ide and groo m 
bec3 use both carry th e same c!Jngc rous 1ers ion of 3 
!..!e ne. Such fe :1rs shoul d not be 'ie11ed ns e1·iden ce of 
parnnoia considering th3t in th e fir st half o f the 20 '1' 
ce ntu1·y th e US . go1ernment used th e ge neti ca ll y based 
pse ud o-sc ience of eugeni cs as a basis for restri cting 
immi grat ion nnd e1·en mandated forced sterili zation fo r 
th ose 1\ ith part icul ar ment31 problems (R idl ey. 1999. pp 
286 -300) 
In th e cont ex t o f ed uca ti on. man1· 11 ill ha1·e s imil ar 
!Ca rs conce min g th e potential mi suse ,1f datn . Th ese 
potenti al 111 is uses co uld in c Ju de student s being trac ked 
int o s lo11-l ea rner classes nga in st th eir 11·ill or sc hoo ls 
using ge neti c in fo rm ati on CCl nce min g potential lea rning 
di s::tbiliti es to deny ad mi ss ion to ce rt ai n stud ems. If 
stu dent ge net ic in f orm nt io n docs ind eed become 
ob t::tin nb le th ere 11ill h31 c to hen tremendo us nmount of 
d iscuss ion on th e part o f th e educati ona l co mmun ity to 
determi11 c just ho11 tlwt informati on sho uld be used . It 
1\ 0ul d be irresponsible on th e part o f uni l'e rs iti es to 
ign ore the 3\'a il ab il it: o f tilL' inform at ion nnd thereby 
forego the potenti nl benelits th at mi ght be gn in ed by 
bc1th the schoo ls and th e stud ent s. but it \\ Oul d be 
equa ll : irresponsible to use that informati on 111 
haphaza rd and poss ib ly unethi ca l 113\'S. 
Utilizing Learning Preference Inform at ion 
There are man y nc ti o n ~ th nt 11 ill need to be taken 111 
orde r to enab le business schoo ls to take full advn nt age of 
i ncre3sed in format ion co nce rning student lea rn ing 
preferences. Be lo11 are some recommend ati ons des igned 
to prompt the start o f a seri ous di scuss ion of thi s topi c. 
Note th at so me of th ese recommended ac ti ons 11 0ul d be 
benefi c ial e1·en 11 ith out th e ge neti c inform ati on being 
di sc ussed in thi s paper. 
F 3culty should deve lop i ncreascd experti se 
concerning lea rnin g styles and th e app li ca bility of 
1·ariou s teac hin g meth ods to th ose lea rnin g sty les. 
Aspirin g business fac ulty is ge nera ll y fully tra ined in th e 
resea rch process during grad u3te sc hoo l but is o ften 
given linle form al trainin g in th e teac hing process. It will 
become in creas in gly important fo r them to lea rn some of 
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th e ba ~ i c conce pt and tec hniques th at th eir fac ulty 
co lleaLC ues in colleLCe~ of ed uca ti on wke fo r granted. 
F~c ul t\ "il l ~need to prO\ ide eac h stu de nt '' ith 
Leeneral 1 n f~ rmati on about th e co ncept of lea rnin g styles 
; s " e II :-~ s in format ion conce rnin g th at stud ent" spec i fi e 
lca ming preferences. Ga ining in creased kn o'' ledge 
:-~bo ut his 0'' n learni ng preferences ca n a ii O\\ a student 
to ta l-.e more co nt rL1 1 O\'er the lea rnin g process (.I ones et 
a l. 2003 ). Stude nt s '' ho pe rform metacogniti on - ' ' ho 
c o n sc i o u s ! ~ thinl-. :-~bo ut ho'' they think and lea rn - are 
more l ii-. c l ~ ro recogni ze their O\\n lea rnin g probl ems 
:-~ ncl :-~dju s t their le:1rni ng strateg ies acc ordi ngly (Forge t 
:-~ n d i\lnrLCan. JC)C) ] ). 
Fac;ilty ''ill need to bro:1de n th ei r port fo li o o f 
te:1 chi ng ski lb in orde r to be :-~b l e to effec ti , · e l ~ teac h 
"tudenh " ith, ariou;; le:1 rnin g sty les. F:-~c ult y shoul d a lso 
1·ccog nize tha t there is a nat ura l t e n de n c~ to as um e th at 
the ir te:1c hing meth ods pro,·ide a better 11t for stu de nts 
th :1n i ~ often th e case. 
Stu dent s slw ul d be e n co u r:-~ged to lea rn in th e ir 
prL'fe t-rcd ''a~ ~ but ~ h o ul d also be enco uraged to dew lop 
increa;;cd s i-. i\1 at using some of the lea rnin g meth ods in 
'' hi ch the~ arc c urren t \~ \\ eak (Si h·er :-~nd St rong. JC)C) 7). 
Cc n:-~in :-~ ss i gnm e n t s :-~ n d e:-.:e rc ises shoul d be structu red 
'L) :-~ s to e n c o ur:-~ge more focus on lea rnin g hO\\ to \ e:-~ rn 
,.:ll hcr th an on l e :-~mi n g co urse cont ent. 
The ach i::- ing process shoul d rece i' e in c re:-~sed 
' upport. " hcthe1· pe rformed by L1cu lt ~ or b~ :1 separa te 
Ll t't ice ckd icatcd to that fun ction. Effec t i\·e e\·a lu at ion 
:-~ml prc"enta tion of the lea min g prefe rence in fo n11 :1 ti on 
"i ll IH Jui re incre:-t sed e:-.:pe rti se and tim e. Ge neti c 
inl(x mati on "i ll m:-t l-. e th e :Jd\ is in g process more 
co mplc'< but ' ' ill a lso m:1ke it potentia ll y more \'a lu ab le 
:-t nd I'C\\a rdin g as th e ad ,·ice provided ca n ha\ e a bigger 
imp:1ct on stu de nt ~ u cce s s. 
The Admiss ions Departm ent shoul d be ill\ OI\'ed in 
impl em c n t:-~ti o n p l :-~ n ni n g :-~ s it '' ill like ly be :1 ga te l-. eepe r 
l\.1r the \ca m i ng prei'e rence in form at ion. There are ma n ~ 
pri\ ac~ -re lated iss ues th<ll shoul d be full : co nsidered for 
th e protecti on ,1r both the stu de nt s and th e uni\ ers ity. 
\:ote that gene tic testin g IS I ike ly to become 
co mmonp lace in the future. mea ning that lea min g-
rclatecl inform ati on ma~ ha\ e been made a\ a il ab le to 
;. t udent s long be 1\.)l'e th e~ enter co ll ege . If so . th e 
u ni , e rs it ~ 111 a~ not ha\'e to take :1 11~ ac ti on ' ' hatsoe\ er to 
ge nerate th is in formati on and. beca use of p ri \'acy-re l :-~ t ed 
i ~s u e s . 1 11:1~ choose to a ll m' stu dent s to manage thi s 
in forma t ion 1 he mse h es rather th an req uirin g them to 
pro' ide th e in formati on to th e sc hoo l. If th at is the case. 
it '' ill beco me \e r~ import ant to prov ide th e necessarY 
ccl ucat ion concc m i ng lea rnin g styles (e.g. . in freshme;1 
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ori entati on) so that students will be abl e to utili ze the ir 
pe rsonal lea rnin g style inform ati on'' ise l: . 
Carefull y eva luate course offerings to consider the 
poss ibility of offerin g more co urses in nontraditi onal 
modes and/or allo\v ce rta in student s to take more 
nontraditional co urses as part of the ir programs of study. 
Lea rnin g prefe rence in format ion should a I low eas ier 
ide ntifi ca tion of those studentS \\hO \\ OUid thri \'e in the 
less close ly super\'i sed environm ent o f an independent 
study. co rrespondence or onlin e co urse. Fac ulty 
ad mini sterin g independent study '' ork ,,·ill be e:-.:pec ted 
to increase the ir ability to determin e the correc t amount 
o f structure and guidance that eac h student might need 
and hO\\ much freedom should be pro\'i ded. 
Ca refully eva luate th e ass ignment s and ew rcises 
used in eac h course \\'ith an ultim ate goa l of prov idin g 
customi zin g course" ·ork to eac h student. Although it 
so un ds some'' hat unfa ir to think of as igning di fferent 
tas ks to t\\ O student s taking th e same c lass. ass ignm ent s 
ta il ored to eac h student' s preferred lea ming style rn a) 
result in impro\' ed learnin g fo r a ll stud ent s. Fo r e:-.: ampl e. 
stu dent s \\'h o are se lf-direc ted. hi ghly moti \'a ted by 
cha ll engin g tasks and skill ed at integratin g re lated 
conce pts co ul d be give n a large se mester-l ong e:-.: ercise. 
possibl y as a group projec t. in \\'hi ch cho ices concernin g 
thin gs such as a1 icles to re:-~ d and websites to ,·is it \\ Ould 
be left :-~ !m o s t entirely up to the stude nts. Conve rse ly. 
stude nts ' ' ho are I ik e I y to be ove n\ he lm ed b::. such a 
l:1rge and ,·agucly de fin ed ass ignm ent would be given a 
scnes of sma ll full y de fin ed ass ignments. eac h 
acco mpa ni ed by a deta il ed readin g li st and the qu esti ons 
th at th e~ '' oul d be e:-.:pec ted to be abl e to answer once 
the read in g has bee n compl eted. Utili z in g customi zed 
assignm ent s '' ould ob\ iously co mpli c:-~ t e th e gradin g 
process. It mi ght a lso be perce ived as be in g unfa ir by 
some stu de nt s and \\'Oul d thu s ca ll for a signifi cant 
amount of e:-.:p lanati on. 
Ca reful! : e\a luate th e poss ibility of deve loping a 
co urse sched ul e that in c lu ck in fo rm at ion conce rnin g the 
teac hin g meth ods to be empl oyed and th e nature of the 
assignm ent s to be utili zed in eac h co urse. Thi s would 
a ll o'' students to se lec t the sec tion of a pa11icular course 
th at \\ Ol tl d most c lose ly fit the ir own learning 
prefe rences. Ma ny student currently make such choices 
based on the ir kn owledge of th e in stru cto r. The leaming 
style and teac hin g meth od in fo rm at ion that future 
stu dent s ' 'ill possess should a llo\\' th em to make these 
choices in a more informed '' ay. 
CONCLUSION 
Whil e the spec ifi c nature of th e corning ge netically-
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based ed uca ti ona l developments is not yet c lear. it is not 
unreasonab le to ass ume that man y of the characteri sti cs 
that impac t student learn ing success will be determined 
to have a geneti c basis. It is also not unreasonab le to 
assume that geneti c testing will become both readi ly 
ava il ab le and affordab le. The ed ucati onal community 
\\ Ould be remi ss if it were to wri te off th ese potenti al 
deve lopments as sc ience fi ction or as somethin g to be 
dea lt wi th by a future generation of facu lty . The 
startling ly rapid progress be ing made by the scientific 
community suggests th at the know ledge necessary to 
im plement persona li zed educa tion may become a\·ailabl e 
r::llhcr soon. Thu s uni ve rsiti es shoul d beg in considering 
th e va ri ous releva nt issues in preparation for the 
potenti a ll y dramati c changes th at may result. 
Thi s paper has d isc ussed the poss ible use of geneti c 
inform ati on to dev ise an educati onal program th at most 
c lose ly matches the lea min g-re lated characteri sti cs of a 
gi' en stude nt. It has not. however. evolved ''hat many 
mi ght vie'' as the log ica l ne.'\ t step- ge netica lly a ltering 
th e student himse lf in order to deve lop a better lea rner. It 
m ::~:-- beco me poss ibl e in th e not too d istant future to 
a ll e,·iate lea rnin g-re lated probl ems via ge neti c means. 
And. a lthough it ra ises many ethi ca l questi ons. it may 
also become poss ib le to enh ance the abilities of eve n th e 
best stud ents. i.e. to crea te "super students ... Sc ienti sts 
have a lready managed to ge neti ca ll y improve the 
learnin g speed of a tl y and th e tn cmor:-- o f a mouse. It 
may not be too long before the same can be done for a 
hum an. 
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